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[ORLANDO FL] The American Numis-
matic Association Board of  Gov ernors
met in executive and open sessions
on January 8 at the Florida United
Numismatists (FUN) Show in Orlando,
Florida. Present and voting were Pres-
ident Clifford Mishler, Vice President
Thomas G. Hallenbeck, and Gover-
nors Joseph E. Boling, Jeff  Garrett,
J.P. Martin, Walter A. Ostro mecki,
Scott Rottinghaus and Wendell A.
Wolka. Governor Chester L. Krause
was unable to attend.
Also present were  Exec utive  Di rec -

tor Larry Shepherd, General Coun-
 sel and Parliamen tarian A. Ronald

Sirna Jr., Treasurer Austin M. Sheheen
Jr., Sergeant-at-Arms William H.  Hor -
ton Jr. and Senior  Adminis trative Man-
ager Kimberly  Kiick. The following is
 excerpted from the official minutes.

Bylaws
Motion by Wolka, second by Ostro -

mecki, to strike from the bylaws the
content of Article III (“Members—
Mediation, Resignation, Discipline,
Suspension and  Expulsion”), substi-
tuting a simple description of ANA
poli cies, and  allowing staff to develop
and  implement mediation procedures.

Passed—7 Yes, 1 Abstain (Mishler)

Motion by Wolka, second by Gar-
rett, that the following text regarding
membership (Article II, Section 3) be
removed from the bylaws: 

The Executive Director shall cause no-
tice of each application for member-
ship to be published monthly in The
Numismatist, the official magazine of
the Association. If written objection to
such admission is received by the Ex-
ecutive Director within thirty (30) days
 after such publication, he/she shall
thereupon give the applicant written
notice of such objection and the na-
ture thereof, and request an answer
thereto within twenty (20) days after
the applicant’s receipt or rejection of
said  notice. After the expiration of
said twenty (20)-day period, the Exec-
utive Director shall present such writ-
ten  objection, the applicant’s answer
thereto, if any, and all other available
information relating thereto to the

A N A  B U S I N E S S

Board Meets in Orlando
During the Florida United Numismatists Show in January,
 officials considered awards, bylaws, finances and collections.
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It just makes good sense to sign
up for membership at the Associa-
tion’s National Money Show™ in 
Ft. Worth, March 25-27. The ANA
will  offer convention visitors a spe-
cial, first-year  basic membership
(with online-only magazine subscrip-
tion) for just $18, a discount of $10
off the regular price. In addition,
since ANA members and children
under age 12 are admitted to the
show at no charge, new members
will save the regular show admission
fee of $6 per day. For more informa-
tion, phone toll-free 800-514-2646
or e-mail membership@money.org.

D O L L A R S  &  C E N T S

National Money Show
Membership Special
Save money by joining the
ANA in Ft. Worth this month.

The ANA will offer a one-day semi-
nar, “Introduction to  Detection of
Counterfeit U.S. Coins,” from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. on April 22 at the  Hyatt Regency
Dearborn in Dearborn, Michigan. The
seminar is presented through the ANA’s
Florence Schook School of Numismat-
ics in conjunction with the Michigan
State Numismatic Society (MSNS)
Spring Convention, April 23-25.
Join instructor Mike Ellis, noted

numis matist and variety specialist, 
and learn how to detect counterfeit and
 altered coins seen in the marketplace
today. All types and denominations of

U.S. coins will be discussed, with gen-
uine and counterfeit specimens avail-
able for hands-on study. There also will
be opportunities for group discussion
and one-on-one instruction.
Seminar tuition is $149 for ANA and

MSNS members; $199 for nonmem-
bers. To register, e-mail education@
money.org or phone 719-482-9850.

E D U C AT I O N

ANA Counterfeit
Detection Seminar
at MSNS Show
School of Numismatics heads
to Michigan State convention.

� ANA seminars offer expert instruc-
tors and hands-on learning.
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A young man’s death is hard on everyone whose lives he
touched, be they family, classmates or, in the case of Ray-
mond Plotkin, fellow members of Houston’s Bellaire Coin
Club (BCC). Raymond, a freshman at the University of New

Mexico, died from complications of
H1N1 influenza on November 11,
2009, just shy of his 19th birthday.  
Raymond’s parents, Elaine and

Ronnie Plotkin, have dealt with their
loss by writing about their son. “What
was at first a way to communicate
with our relatives and friends during
Raymond’s brief illness became an
electronic journal of our family’s
 bereavement journey, and what we are
doing to honor and remember our
son’s life,” writes Elaine. 
In an e-mail to the BCC, Elaine

wrote, “The members of the Bellaire Coin Club influenced
Raymond in ways they simply aren’t aware, and they certainly
were responsible for encouraging his interest in collecting.
Raymond was fascinated by what he learned about coins and
their impact on our history, and vice versa.”
Raymond, she recalled, became interested in Morgan dol-

lars during the latter part of his senior year in high school.
“To learn more about them and about coin collecting in gen-
eral, he decided to join the Bellaire Coin Club. Raymond even
got Ronnie to join, so he could attend with him,” wrote
Elaine. “Raymond really enjoyed these meetings because it
gave him another opportunity to stand out. He was their
youngest member, and one of the club’s most ardent partici-
pants in its pre-meeting coin auctions.
“After a full day at Westbury High School, when other stu-

dents were watching television or on their computers, if there
was a Bellaire Coin Club meeting, Raymond would be there,”
she added. “I know that the group misses Raymond. He was
kind of an ‘oddity’ as a member and, as we know, that’s ex-
actly the kind of group that Raymond would want to be part
of.” The Bellaire Coin Club plans to dedicate its upcoming
Spring coin show to Raymond.
Today, Raymond Plotkin’s Morgan dollars are safely locked

away. “For the moment, they are not something that we wish
to part with,” his mother said. He took great pride in his col-
lection—just as his parents and friends in the Bellaire Coin
Club took great pride in him.

T R I B U T E  

Journey of Bereavement
The parents of the Bellaire Coin Club’s
youngest member chronicle their late son’s
love of numismatics. 

� Bellaire Coin Club
member Raymond
Plotkin graduated
high school in 2009.
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Board of Governors for a determina-
tion as to whether or not to revoke
the membership to which such objec-
tion has been made. In the event that
such membership is revoked, the dues
shall be refunded. In the event that
such membership is not revoked or if
no  objection is made thereto as
herein before provided, the applicant’s
membership will remain in effect.
Passed—6 Yes, 1 No (Rottinghaus),

1 Abstain (Mishler)

Museum Collection
Motion by Wolka, second by

 Hallenbeck, to accept the proposal
 presented by Numismatic Guaranty
Corporation (NGC) and Paper Money
Guaranty (PMG) to encap sulate the
Edward C. Rochette Money Museum’s
Bebee Collection of U.S.  Paper Money
to ensure its preser vation, provided
the agreement includes periodic as-
sessment of the notes’ condition and

assistance in appraising the value of
the collection.

Passed—7 Yes, 1 Abstain (Mishler)

Finances
Motion by Wolka, second by Ostro -

mecki, to accept BiggsKofford, P.C.’s
independent audit of the Associa-
tion’s financial statements for the
 fiscal year ending March 31, 2009.

Passed—7 Yes, 1 Abstain (Mishler)

Awards
Motion by Rottinghaus, second by

Garrett, to discontinue the Exemplary
Service Award. 

Failed—4 Yes, 4 No (Boling, Mishler,
Ostromecki, Wolka)

Motion by Rottinghaus to discon-
tinue the Numismatist of the Year
Award. Failed for lack of a second 

Motion by Rottinghaus, second by

Hallenbeck, to discontinue the Out-
standing Government Service Award. 

Passed—7 Yes, 1 Abstain (Mishler)

Motion by Rottinghaus, second by
Wolka, to support staff recommenda-
tions limiting the number of annual
Medals of Merit and Glenn Smedley
Memorial Awards to no more than
two and five, respectively. 

Passed—5 Yes, 2 No (Boling,
Hallenbeck), 1 Abstain (Mishler)

Association news & notes c o n t i n u e d

FRONT-ROW
SEAT

Check out videos and DVDs from the
Dwight N. Manley Numismatic Library.
719-482-9869 • library@money.org
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